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Chesapeake Bay Chesapeake Bay FoundationFoundation

NonNon--profit, founded in 1967profit, founded in 1967

200,000 members, $21M budget (200,000 members, $21M budget (’’08), 175 staff, three 08), 175 staff, three 
state offices, many boats, multiple facilitiesstate offices, many boats, multiple facilities

Mission: To restore and sustain the BayMission: To restore and sustain the Bay’’s ecosystem by s ecosystem by 
substantially improving the water quality and substantially improving the water quality and 
productivity of the watershed; and to maintain a high productivity of the watershed; and to maintain a high 
quality of life for the people of the Chesapeake Bay quality of life for the people of the Chesapeake Bay 
regionregion



How do we do what we do?How do we do what we do?
Informing, educating the publicInforming, educating the public

Developing and enforcing good Developing and enforcing good 
lawslaws

Actively restoring the BayActively restoring the Bay’’s s filtersfilters

Assembling the necessary financial Assembling the necessary financial 
resourcesresources

Two major programs: Two major programs: 
Environmental Education; Environmental Education; 
Environmental Protection and Environmental Protection and 
Restoration (Advocacy)Restoration (Advocacy)



Chesapeake Bay Chesapeake Bay ProgramProgram
Cooperative government program: Federal (US EPA in Cooperative government program: Federal (US EPA in 

lead, with USDA, USFS, USGS, NOAA, NPS), 6 states lead, with USDA, USFS, USGS, NOAA, NPS), 6 states 
and DC, state legislaturesand DC, state legislatures

Founded in 1983Founded in 1983

Annual budget of about $20M; about 100 staff, University Annual budget of about $20M; about 100 staff, University 
consortiaconsortia

Purveyor of public information, extensive scientific Purveyor of public information, extensive scientific 
studies, statestudies, state--ofof--thethe--art computer modelingart computer modeling

Polite armPolite arm--twistertwister



The Bay at a glanceThe Bay at a glance

Where we are...Where we are...

Where weWhere we’’ve been...ve been...

Where weWhere we’’re going.re going.





Chesapeake Bay ProfileChesapeake Bay Profile

4,500 square miles4,500 square miles
64,000 square mile 64,000 square mile 
(103,000 square (103,000 square 
kilometer) watershedkilometer) watershed
Six states and Six states and 
Washington, DCWashington, DC
15:1 land to water ratio15:1 land to water ratio
6m average depth6m average depth
100,000 rivers and 100,000 rivers and 
streamsstreams
17M population17M population……and and 
growinggrowing



Since Colonial times, the Bay has:Since Colonial times, the Bay has:

Lost one half of its Lost one half of its 
forested shorelinesforested shorelines
Lost over one half Lost over one half 
of its wetlandsof its wetlands
Lost nearly 90 Lost nearly 90 
percent of its percent of its 
underwater grassesunderwater grasses



Lost more than 96 Lost more than 96 
percent of its filterpercent of its filter--
feeding oystersfeeding oysters
Gained (1600Gained (1600--1950)  1950): 
1.7M acres of 1.7M acres of 
developmentdevelopment
Gained (1950Gained (1950--2000)  2000)  
3M 3M moremore acres of acres of 
developmentdevelopment

Since Colonial times, the Bay has:Since Colonial times, the Bay has:



Sources of Nitrogen to the Chesapeake Bay Sources of Nitrogen to the Chesapeake Bay 
SystemSystem

Natural
1%  (3.3M 

lbs) Urban/Suburban
Stormwater

10% (32.9M lbs)

Atmospheric
Deposition

26% (85.6M 
lbs)

Agriculture
23% (75.8M 

lbs)

Point Source
20% (65.9M lbs)

Septic
4% (13.2M 

lbs)

Agriculture 
(manure)

16% (52.7M lbs)



NitrogenNitrogen Reduction/EfficienciesReduction/Efficiencies

Nitrogen Load Reduction 
Percent of Nitrogen Load Reduction 

from Tributary Strategies* from 2002 to 2010
By Source

Annualized Cost
Percent of Total Annualized Cost 

of Tributary Strategy Implementation* 
By Source

*  The District of Columbia, Delaware, and West Virginia draft tributary strategies do not meet all of the cap load allocations; these jurisdictions 
are refining their strategies.  Load reductions will increase and costs are likely to change.  Because the New York Tributary Strategy has not 

been finalized, we assumed that the load reductions are based on the strategy meeting the state’s nitrogen goal. 

Urban Runoff
13%

Point Source
20%

Septic
3%

Agriculture
64%

Agriculture
13%

Point Sources
5%

Septic 
15%

Urban
67%



CBF (and CBP) PrioritiesCBF (and CBP) Priorities

•• Agricultural runoffAgricultural runoff

•• Sewage treatment plantsSewage treatment plants

•• Air pollutionAir pollution

•• StormwaterStormwater runoff and runoff and 
sprawlsprawl



Solutions are hardSolutions are hard……
but it but it ainain’’tt ““rocket science.rocket science.””

What does it take?What does it take?

Solid understanding Solid understanding –– by citizens, private business, and by citizens, private business, and 
politicians politicians ---- of cause and effectof cause and effect
Political will, and ACTION, at all levels of governmentPolitical will, and ACTION, at all levels of government
CreativityCreativity
$$$$$$



AgricultureAgriculture



Source: Dave Source: Dave HartcornHartcorn









Sourc  S A, R SSource: USDA, NRCS



Source: USDA,  NRCSSource: USDA,  NRCS



While While veryvery costcost--efficient, these agricultural efficient, these agricultural 
““best management practicesbest management practices”” are not freeare not free……

What will fully implementing such practices cost, Bay What will fully implementing such practices cost, Bay 
watershedwatershed--wide?  $3wide?  $3--4B    4B    
Farmers cannot absorb aloneFarmers cannot absorb alone
Sources:Sources:
–– Farmers themselvesFarmers themselves
–– StatesStates
–– Federal governmentFederal government



StormwaterStormwater





WaterWater--infiltrating streetscapeinfiltrating streetscape



RaingardensRaingardens



Porous pavingPorous paving



Water storage and harvestingWater storage and harvesting



““Green roofGreen roof”” atop Chicago City Hallatop Chicago City Hall





Not very costNot very cost--efficient as efficient as remediation,remediation, but  but  
very efficient if accomplished upvery efficient if accomplished up--frontfront

13% of nutrient/sediment problem, but at $1613% of nutrient/sediment problem, but at $16--18B 18B 
would account for about 2/3 of the total cost to fix would account for about 2/3 of the total cost to fix 
nutrient and sediment problem, Baynutrient and sediment problem, Bay--wide wide ---- due to high due to high 
cost of urban retrofits cost of urban retrofits 
Municipalities need federal and state helpMunicipalities need federal and state help
Development community should front costs for new Development community should front costs for new 
developmentdevelopment



““Point SourcePoint Source”” Pollution: Sewage Treatment Pollution: Sewage Treatment 
PlantsPlants

““EasyEasy”” fixfix
CostCost--effective fix effective fix 
But costly:But costly:
$3$3--5B, Bay5B, Bay--watershed widewatershed wide
Need for Need for munismunis, states, and feds to share, states, and feds to share



Fighting Sprawl: saving forestlandFighting Sprawl: saving forestland……



……from thisfrom this
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Current Trends, 
2030

D.C.

Baltimor
e









WellWell--designed densitydesigned density





Good design, integrating multiple modes of Good design, integrating multiple modes of 

transportatontransportaton





How to get the right development in the How to get the right development in the 
right placesright places

Change the dialogue over density: educationChange the dialogue over density: education
Change the political climate over growth: Change the political climate over growth: 
forumsforums
Change the regulatory/economic climateChange the regulatory/economic climate

Update zoning and land use regulationsUpdate zoning and land use regulations
Provide density bonusesProvide density bonuses
Waive fees/decrease processing time/tax deferralsWaive fees/decrease processing time/tax deferrals
Help buy down cost of landHelp buy down cost of land
Share the cost of transitShare the cost of transit

Change the approach to transportationChange the approach to transportation



““People who seem to have had a new idea People who seem to have had a new idea 
have often only stopped having an old have often only stopped having an old 
idea.idea.””

Edwin Land (InventorEdwin Land (Inventor))





Chesapeake Bay FoundationChesapeake Bay Foundation
Merrill Environmental Merrill Environmental 

CenterCenter
6 Herndon Avenue6 Herndon Avenue

Annapolis, MD  21403Annapolis, MD  21403
410410--268268--88168816
www.cbf.orgwww.cbf.org


